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HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR, ijfT^gk gP^/P^ C\^T^ \ Linens and Flannels.
Ladies' Vests and Pants .extra heavy Jersey ribbed .<s/•«\u25a0\u25a0_»__*•\u25a0» 8. _* v 111 __«_ __T_l _r_Tyt>fl /^/M^^rrfVW/l^ ffU#a~iw!^__ii r.&> 1case Fine Full Bleached Turkish Toweling, iffctS^""-^^ (S'GREATESTI /iMmm^J&^MM/Iffl&Vmi^ £WABASHAStSj|j heavy, double thread goods; a bargain nt 'I |p

Woo! Vests, Shirts, Pan's and Drawers, Jul! finished \a* j^f^ipf^^ 4Mnß
"*MMlM*a,,llllßMßM___B___________^^ I";;

~
p^^B*"''8*"''

f^^^^^^^^^S*V leas f th". d' bl 40" h ft
'

'1. N'i
34; sell at 50c per garment

' ' '~ an QCfl| ?^*=» 55
*^ *s^^-^#^^«» 5 sook, for ladies', children's or infants' underwear;

Sale Price, each Ql)\l i jf~\. W TTX W"^ W^ 4 fT^ S*V W W"^ A "__T% W ISA T S~*+ /"^ A W W*% 5
cverylady knows these goods; never a yard |A|

Ladies' N-ght Gowns-Superfine Camel's Hair and J Il| "IB SW 11i—4 A I I"H A U^l \I¥ W A __L* \ than"™ Monday!!.!!.1!!..!:'.!.'... .^..^L^.* |USDC.cam White AU Wool, the Stuttgarten Normal Sani- ] 111 Wrf IIItPk\ l_
_. I A% 1% 1 I t^ \u0084 ,*-_____/«

i%\?omiirius a
t
nhaffeH at $50a our 00 Efl *\

"
I\JL-^/1l1 VUMilI\111\1 011OIIILrfL-_/ Lonsdale Muslin.

Each l_fe_LllJU S _n_ ________ n « _m_ -_ro- nimtn
—

«_ !' 1case of this Celebrated Fine Bleached 36-inch p
«,,-««. ro Ho,,vy A7w;.rKi_b., ,c

" ... STILL GOING ON... »SLi2fe^.2!!£2£: 3Cuxtorcl (jrrey Hose, Monoav,- per pair, It%(% l ) J•\u25a0'y— I<Ju > Only one week srore before th^ opening of the Holiday Trade. Never was th^re a better time to save s Shaker Flannel.
AH"

03n Imone y whUe supplying your every want. You can ne\.er r alize what splendid bargains are here until \ 2 c*ses Fine Heavy, Plain or Twittedcream a *

-^ZJZc^ See our Big Furniture Ad. on Page 9. j S^:::!!,!!!.:!.!!!!!,:!!!: 42G

Wonderful Dress Goods Selling, crockery, wash goods, hardware. clearing Sale of Silks
Rar^i-n -»>-,«-,--•._.<_ ™™ <v_<_i- -, «_. i v. t*

°
\u25a0 S< Diiiiierware. j One Lot of Fine French Sateens, for j _^C*L_ No. 8 Heavy $ VIUUIIIIjj VUIU Ui WiilWl

Bargain chances come fast and thick here. Every one is j The
,
a t and finest m ,

west fJ Comfortables, also Dark F gured Crepes Jl^S^Rß^*s£* Ti». Copper S LowPrices ___«__„ mo™w«+*.„--ftiaQTO v._.^ *.„\u2666i.__««_iaoubiy a bargain, as they come just when you need them most. Chicago. Every piece direct from the and Dark Sateens, regular prices g- RimBoil*rs. m. p,uf S ? elsewhere, ior they always

One! tof All-Wool Flannels Our #1.25 Novelties go at 8 maker and of the choicest designs. j15c, 20c and 25c. On Bargain hpj 39 Sale prke >89c » Kaliab.e Goods.
-Extra line, heavy quality, 36 inches 9»c— Fancy Basket Weaves. Fancy Q

—
>Ul_,,r

< Table Monday WU| '~^m3i
'

%r « a « 2'°°°
yards of Colored Surah 500 yards Changeable Tnffe-

wide, in navy b'ne, wine, cardinal, Scotch Weaves, Fane v Bour- |"k fk X j&%£-^P^&~ \
—

"^ -~~^-~ <>~ < g; -'ill m-° r,
eavy SS Silks and Plain Colored Chi- tas, 10 colorings, plain 2- <-")p

green, brown, gray mixtures -^/\ ettes in alltheleading colors, VIIC S< '_&>_!>*' \_^^__B J nDCCC M J P J III1 111 ™' II!'fillll !»"» Copper « na Silks, worth 35c. |Q tone effects, worth 40c. ZnC
C* 20C « inohe, wide. Sal* price..y^ IT DRESS LINING. ~ H|l|iM SSKS. S.I.| _IS^ IOC S«" P*"**

r_...-i^-^*-\u25a0_.*" I*l_.Mr \u0084- 75c Black Sersre for 4-Oe— ?. < No mutter how cheap you see Linings) $i\ ™k ;i'» fe'l!lP price, 60C- )S _-v ._. _ s°°
Yards Black Brocades—

In^n^ MTjtesSfiSF' eh advertised : elsewhere, you can get the Japan,ed Ig 0?^?. V*^""',"" 0̂ T^ L-ge and sr.ail designs. Black

chanwkble Sori^. cheaS /S"J?
"

Sei^c " an extra qnaity and full 50 4&4k^^BlS. Snm . SUft,1*leß for ,CSS m°
!]ey °

!
'better CoilHods, S'^ Brocades, Brocaded Habata. Black Peau deSo c, Black

slcf-ad S P 7^r inches wide, considered cheap iA ?^^> goods for the same money here. large size, / £W Silks, Black Brocades, Black Brocaded Indias new designs) for
Monday L&L at 75c. While they last, iflC A^^fe^^^ H5<- Imported French Horsehair < open, worth /„« man^

dcs,g+s Iflr ordresses; silk worth J-
One

a3
lot ofFancy Jamestown

"** "^^^^^^
Cloth 30c fc. Monday, :^^P ?sc. 'f^r™^

"
P t0 *>"C to 75 cents. Sale Pnce

rw'^'V^rSlS $1 OOBlack Novelties, 69e- Dinnerware-5 crate, new E^islA t^^^l^"^^h\^\ W-"'HV 5?.° yardS W»FP Print Taf
-

TOO Y^rds Rhh' Blaci Dam-
Eff«79 inaTlthe™e^^-f^ All ourB. Priestley's Fancy Figured Porcelain Dinner Sets, 100 pifces, j„!w^'wt flg/„w H

:yW Galvanized %I v ? W to,taF' Print Persians, Dresden aase, Gros Grain Brocades, Satin
Sw^SfiLT^SST 22r Bl«ck Soleils, Jacquards, Brocades, worth $11.50. Sale

_ x '
2nc Sateen Iinmg double

Open Coal
' P Silks, Fancy Stripes and Plaids, ex- Brocades; assortments snre to

sTe'.Su. l • "OL Surah Twills and Alma y-ft Price &/.QJ f facing and fancy figured 12V_C J VlSfl".w"tth W qnisite color combinations; *-ft^ please the most criticalbuv-^ *-

£i^*^ fV;-;r"^_:**__ Cloths,4oto 44 incheswide. OVC 8 q. t. -r r_p^ j r, 15c Wa,st Linm»' doable faee > < 40c and^Oc *M very stylish; worth up to tSUr er ifashionable black dress t\7\CJiovelty Dress Patterns— <soi«. riT.;0. VxV )) 3 crate 3new English Porcelain Din- < hack back »p ?
* ana vc* ?/ <Ri on <?ii-. p,.;^ %js\* c... , _

vtJV
Including Fancy Granite Weave,, Sa,CpnCe ncr Sets, WOrth $1250, AAq|9(J,^p^^Stk'Taff^'soi"^* Monlay,2sc *l-00. Sale Inee Silks; value, up to $1.00...

Fancy Imported Scotch Suitings, in $1.25 Velvet Cords, 91 OO- >j 100 pieces. Sale Price 39.^13 j"ish
'

10c \ S% Heavy Tin Water j ~~™™~™~^_ .^

EfeS SSnist^ls^r Persian ?"J.f a
H

Co
h
rdu wl'"TAr°-wn 3 casks new vienna Chi"a W««jl«i34i^^^"ci^ZZ 4c Pails. CLEARING SALE OFi^ntcts, o^autuuisijiesancl and tan shades, beautiful soft fabrics, )< cets 100 nierea wnr'li rf*< w _-__-_«!\u25a0,.• TT \u25a0 ™ , _,

\u0084 S ___wiu&6C^fey a>_- »colorings, every yard _%| -> in a high finish, for fancy (J. |AA V>l 50 Fo
CCe,''%

°' tn CISfI(J >lmRation Hair Clo In,that others jf^^^^^g Âll sizes, per quart, j f|^_ J flL:BJ_.«_-! ! fe H . fll *l"
worth $2.00. Sale price, JKL/h shirt waists, sold every- Jkllllf t

_T'__. U*UU sell at sc. Our Price lc .' Bo¥S_ Cil flrßn^ RllIi MPII'Q CntHm^neryard V \u25a0•***' where at $1.25. F0r....'.. I#VV jj Just arrived direct from the factory j J WlHlil>J_f j?B*UJ'Jj Uifl.U.Ug. 3 OIIU ITBb_IO UiUllllllgl
.~-~^-~^^ ft in France, 5 casks beautiful New Havi- < I-,.«,_-,I_... E1 A_»* . K^sMJssWll innn-rUi7M 1o<- tf m, .. -

__3»___ „__--_____ -__._. .^ ii,and Cllina Uiuner Set? > 10° P^ces, JSWRnV SSRHI. - MISiFIHH q size 9....iv. The necessity of reducing stock preparatoi-7 to the open-
Ci__OA^^ JlSyn CI R^l g worth $35.00. en ' tUr' SW'Mi 12-qnart 5i«5....12c in. of Christmas trade compels a quick clearing in many de-bii^jtaT j-%ir^<*_? _r^l^&k_f rvllVi

0
i,Or' 43^I«JU> The finest.Jewelry Department \ IpHV 14-quart sizes 14C <. Parfcmßnte

-
Saturday morning we opened a sale of our entire

Absolutely the best values of the Season on sale here now, </ Fancy Dec- \ inthe TwinCities. HolidayNov- V WmMm^ « stock of Clothing at prices lowerthan you willbe asked to pay
the most desirable shapes and styles superior inquality and in 8 •Jb^ orated Fern \ elties arriving daily. Special for IGalvanized Iron Pails, all sizes, » in January. Many availed themselves of tiiigchance yesterday
price. g vS_l!^_2_-' Dishes, with < this week we off9r : \V°J q«art f> I%<;.' 10-quart sizes, 15c; jj and we expeot even greater numbers Monday.

v-_ -S V'?«i% •S.lK'lfvSW^ \u0084'..< c- .. 0
,, ? 12-quart sizes, ISc; 14-quart size?, 21c ))

P On RarfralnTflhlp* inOiirrinfiKrr.p*nt 5s sheet iron hnuic:, ) A^jin^ Sterlingr Silvpr)
' ' ' « __ ___...."op ailriooiK«s^' ch"^ H ?f'o!d r f'lnr'XK

i
e /^. Boys' and Children's Knee Pant Suits.

iJPL F
17c?e

1,a?. Tight-Fitting jkckets.'A |-^'/k/\ JJ A?J^S^#^ SalePrice, < $^0° Vnd^^ 2^5 0 > Lot lat $1.08. 500 regular $2.50. and $3.00 Boys' th 4 ftf)
W&ft_£. ali S:l!< Luicd' very st-vl,sh. worth !h| A lllfS< t*^^^^^ ) m| P^ vaucsbvoth- •,

_r\
> CS.^^M»M.TB' .^—--^^ « y

Knee Pant Suits, all siz.s, from 6t015 J|IVfSy-jKlfr upto $18.00. Takeyour choice.... V»«"»vv V J OflC i ""8 ers * 0»"rLow OVC < " L:^^es^2Bi^ » years; this season's best goods. Clearing sale price V»«/U

M <?l^f 9 Wool Seal FUI* Cap^S, 30 inches long, « !Hhl PnCe j « Lot 2at $2.05. 800 strictly AH-Wool Suits, worth
_sl&__ -^^t -«. Solid Coliar of Thibet or Marten Fur, with an 0 Fancy Decorated Sjrup .Tugs, S Mexican Filigree < -.__.,„r;. , \u0084^.jgna^f""^ « $3.50 and $4.00, colors plain black, A/** f\Qedge ofthe same fur all around, fine silk (»^ *\u25a0 /< wit!i Silver Caps all new dec- c \ _^_l s "

!ivel' Stick Pins, S "^"'^^^^
U Plain t "

Je aud fancy mixed Cassimeres and Cheviots; trousers J^Z-VOMf'\Jll-&8§& H'"n?' resr,ulai" price 3 40
-
00 and ¥45.00. 5)^5 j) orations, worthSOc! SalePrice.Z JC i '" 'B ?ioalI?ft>W at *}m\f \ iSBHr.;'";- "c7*

- • 3 » have double eat aud knee. Clearing Sale Price V**»^vy

f'^f^M/ «<-ose urn ou ... U 1,000 Rock ingrimin Tear Fo^" \ "'\u25a0'"^llil-U!L!JJ!ii'-'_^yT^P^ « at $^? 08 050 of our regular $5.00, $6.00 and
|y^ 85 BoUCle Cloth Jackets, black, new >S Pots, worth 25c. Sale Price, each. JC <

o|,„ ,
f«.

•••»»— j 100 Dozen Full Hnnd Forged
°'y $6.50 Suits, made of the best Cassi- _* >% fa QWfTll Franklin front, deep Storm Collar. New Sleeves, 100 Barrels Imi- Uilvrr Tflv r1„J« ,^ f»fiSH°rS' f? 0^ ha«ifS &Ud S!fl?^a"d Cheviot9 > tailor-made and perfect fitting. Clearing JM.VOylllt large Pearl Buttons" with small ones /f.^7 PA tation Cut Olass,^^^ jSdvcr Key Rings, en- |S < sheath, worth 50c. Monday, 25C. 8 hale Price V^s^v

\u25a0^L^s4* under, very stylish; worth $10.00. !K/,-SII Water Tumblers, mS^M «raved ' a article.. \u25a0 '\u25a0 % "fl. 100(> O-incli Sieve Pipe Damp Vftunpf iM^nT« riftthino- A o-oc _ 9 <-r_ «_»f% V_^__ _\u25a0__For
,,t/V Jj new, just arrived. !^^S J

°
UtL°

W Prite
"

'IP^ \ Jf jer?, regular price 10c. Monday, 6C. \ OUn& W,en S V*lOlningf AgeS S «_J tO 20 YeaTS.

fc.<. rir_th fnrk^tc Bonde er Plain Beaver, wide cloth _% AAO g Monday ' each IffHßg only -ZoC? \/ L,10°. D(,z«"
1 "l1"'1/ House \ Lot 4at $3.98. Boys''and you:ig Men's Suits, made £ J fl|QClOth Jackets, fac. in fr New s, d VLi OSi -^?; gg Sterling Silver Pr"shes > w:thhandfy the 10c kind,

°
J of good Union Cassimere. sizes 12 to So."0

Storm Collar; worth $6.50. Sale Price „«P^»7o IBMHi UrnhNrtfaClalos '°!. sc ' 20 years; worth $5.00, and ch.ap at that. Clearing Sale Price r"*^
-?c HpflW RPavpr l^rkef-5 Black only, new Fiank- (fc /^ S(\ » i^^S^^X _fff|_wfl 51 T . vcr^ Usclul ar~ \ cr,«, worth io" SaleVice each d*"1Lotsats4.oß. 300 All-Wool Long Pant Suits, thor--25 Heavy dtaver Jackets, ]in (.. onti wi,h , VC IAH KT@^ lIIIIfIB l^^^^mm? ticle. Our |C_ .'

OOQ sol d Fm™ tS" oughlymade of stricth- Ail-Wool fab- fr AAObuttons, new sleeves, warm and comfortable. While they last... V^VrV Q «\u25a0> *
*^i MJLHUJ1 J Low P,lCfif \u25a0 < Sharpeners" with Clearing Jh^yO

"^"^ ** n^^v^^ p ~v~~v~s~~w
—

B^^\«afe.^M Fancy China j Sterling ) Sale price, each, 9c.
"

| '\u25a0" nce * -' ;

OT\ Special Perfumsrv Sale I \ XA^ \ ™^mit^s£B?& Reefers and Ufsters at Reduced PHces-
m* J r imiiiwi jr vuiu X^^^ daY) each Kmves- // 15c ' nrice each. 6c. j Clearing Sale ofMen's Clothing.

H# i> ,- Prof- M7frs
' th^ New York Perfumery » Real China 5 ste"* bUde- v^fe^"^-^^-

" ' ~™~" « Lot 6at $7 100 All-Wool Black and Blue Chevi-
M V"7: 1S \u2666Y

,th l
'
S -f°r a ffrYC

r
V dav7V denl°"- packer Jars, new «« adverted as >^™X_ '23 W*r%<?» Qts and p cassimeres. exactly up- t*m pAW gating the superior quality of Loms R. » decorations, worth worth $1 rjQ 3 /&**" X. LaITSPS a to-date iv every respect; regolar $10.00 aud $12.00 Suits. Clear- JK/ SOWB»B^j|. ,^ Harrison &Co.'s Sextuple Perfumes, guar- « $1.00. M-7^^**^Ei&W» to

• 411^ X £$t _Hfe<i_v % \u25a0 » insr Sale Price «|7fl«l/l/
T^^^7j antced to equal any 50c extract, for 25c » Sale Price M^MtfrlWI

L°
W Fllce Ji?C/ Jp ;|Pp 1 Onr di-nlavofIimm «

= '
'

i%, T°\ ETy\°6f
"IVi-ed L°

u
ome'b,'in'^ few ,W Babies' Solid Gold f'l«% "'1is the talk ofthe town. Lot 7at $12.00. _Ad our Men's Fine Ready-to- Wear

iJ<__l^^^ y4g^% their handkerchiefs and test the merits of g
/. Q

_
%^%'yj J Ritr'S. -'one settin-s- J Wk^^W \N^> are showing the Suits that Lave been $14.00, $16.u0 A|>") /\A

thsPerfume - 40C, teSlli L^^owiVi"3A^ largest line of feIZ.OO'^W^WW^^^, Remember, a 50c quality for only ..... jyC J^^ ed Banquet Lamps, Clearing Sale Price

f^«^fil25CI>er^ .^^^^ Whl^ Babies' Solid Cold xJ y J®^V\ \W*y>\ V'•>\\ Hi ... .
tt

SS /^^^^Z^r^^l^^gbv « .„„.! > Rlnsr... diamond chip setting?; . I-r'sP a brarvan-lPiannT -mna 11
_ , _,•

ouns, tn 9 lot inclmles (B|J mm
\\ \ \ If/ We are Sole Agents in St. Paul lor Har- )) r^TTr^

""'""
n ihrS-i liln,eU J advertised by others jr_ _3*_l_t__l__*-- . W*^fe «_f rar^ ""-

T13'10 bam P*' S< the best styles snown this season; nothing nicer at any price; J\ 1 4 /i^\\\ \ !i IF rison's Perfumes. >>
\u25a0"T aild Sa S bis bargain at 73c. < fiV^^^ vvf' *?rlnccss and « perfect tailor-made garments. Clearing Sale Pric*:

'
v'*«'V

WA!Sin^ FS_rMl__-?^ . lAr^sr r_coT >j ~—-^_g&llS''|g- J we »cii watches cheaper tha» any \ \¥ shown west of Chica- jj Rlien's Uisters and Ov9rooats at Reduced Pricas.rl#*i»__?lvf&i*wlriicrc?« / L.ft%j __. mtw mm tr I\u25a0 5) Tte^Z^* \u25a0
' "

|
"

.Jir-^gfr *'
'\u25a0*
""" s*l ii itiv<i»-_ j 1H S°- Allnew goods. No //

embroidered and lace I jTabk our stog of Sale J plated l^se, a^ewel S°i '^J £ j 100 Beautiful « SPECIAL Jffl ŜTl7^_fj^

worth 25c an l 35c. Sale j/(J S IQrl|QO
'
||9{.nmooirirv .< "^JTlM^v'T^TirvS DRUG DEPARTWENT - Shades, wor«l «p to 8

P"cc Z™l L3aieS "3Sr U|6SSing. 1-q" Fouiitain S rin5e5 ,."..„.... 35c Take'your <i05 We b°,,Rllt fl"°m °Ue
°f fiEi^

ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 5 fh-cu's Shnmpooing. j To advertise our immense uLortmsnt of < Hunyadi Bitter Water '"'"•'•""^ Bargain. 500 pairs Ladies' _£_^T^___^_f»L
llnlHTnV ... \u0084 Tor-Vion Board for in S AMS&&Z3&*, Ollly 25C. Extra i< Fancy Holiday Goods, such as Glove and ;Patent Best Tonic. Pint 17c/ _-.__•\u25a0_>» t/ Skatii!" nntl Rtroot _hoi<« WfMßb£ __!_l_-»-©y. fl
'sioreeardf Ka/u ...'...."° *0c i|^^^ heavy hair, 35c. i 1C

t
se*
:Pboto Cases [.Head Bests, > Pure Ammonia, Pint Bottles 4( Optical Department. ! «frn 4 _n

_ G^ sP^&_ on «__c.ic.aiu-. / |__?_f|ißaF\ & 1 t ftt * S(
Pillows, etc., etc., we wiiloffer this week ? Wood *'s F IS a Id..s X""^"X >< ma"c to sel at $3.50, $4. (JO and S_^ia SHAROQrjJHg

Color 'Paper, for Photo Frames, l()r j \^> Switches, all shades, (jregular price. Allfresh goods and many rare J Rose Water and Glycerine, per 0z.... Uc ? \ JJO& t^ts?\. )\ f°'°°_ widtl,s C jf^ J8 tf% _^r^rrftP-^^jl___t[
j Vftior

i--!'0. ior >) willmake their selection now, thereby saving i«i\n X
S
j«

llrn*'^° \u25a0

'
C_~ . J_i _____B____f9 w^___^_B_K_____B >_ Monday we tfß «H _^__§JH__BJM_____l S^,i_f

ii am i.ig v -us, . -i -v j . . «oej au a\ ng a ter so eet on. (
Pink Pills... ..!!!"!..'."!!25c ( WBBHffBy"Jf »^ffß sfloa X P' acc on X— | SJ k» ag^^^j^fl HI

"
\ Chi* mas oresents t« c oiuaiLsu\ spepsia ) y^ __________|p^ -_^<_W_________ ____i'1--00' made to order. Prices. S |.OO and j ""^JKrlueir^^11 Wcol, 8c C P'W °f Fi-f \ V 29c Those swell rlmless «oW Eye Glass^ s y?u B8 El^^^S !^

Pastel Painting Outfits. 58c to Si.so. J nest Angoia Wool ,n I?"1
.
d-

r
S Ho"ey a.n,d AlnJ°"d eal 29c < see e^ry. one wearing come from this de- 2t)o pa|ra Fftnc „ WSBk _S_^^»™^H»g

H.50. >
Orders taken for Ladies' and Gen- f

Per ba» 10c Best Imported A.nioiul Meal. 4o2 Wi'thc^e and chain $2.8q ;Warm Slippers. /££ gg
,- , m ,**,- o-.ta U *>0 tl men. W,_ , <S German KnittingYarn, colors, i_-ih. |/\^ > cans - hlffhl>* pen timed 12c <

smoked Glasses large rya. fine steel --^ X Monday they go at rfTpTT^eJal Sp^Birgq^
Water Color Outfits, 20, to $4-.00. ( tUmen s Wigs. skelns per skeln \{)C jIvtlow

-
s Swansdown Face Powder 7c jframes; reg-aUr price.4sc. SalePrice, 2;>C g ....

JiEW YORK SINKING
ages; for there was a time when all
the land hereabouts was much higner
than it is now. The city of New York
is comparatively new, and that is why
the movement in question has not al-
ready excited alarmed attention. Itis
sinking at the rate of only two feet a
century.

Two feet a century! That does not
seem much, but lt counts up after a
while. Reckon it for yourself. If vhe
geologists are not wholly mistaken,
Battery park, will be overflowed two
centuries hence. In the year 2896, when
it happens to be stormy, big waves
from the bay will roll up Broadway
toward Trinity church, unless a break-
water is constructed to keep them
back. Only some extraordinary engi-
neering artifice can prevent the whole
of the lower end of the island from be-
ing submerged by 4896 A. D.

Baning the adoption of such arti-
fices, one should be able in year 2896
to paddle ln a boat from Battery park
to the front door of Harpers' publish-
ing establishment, ln Franklin square.
When- 2,000 more years have elapsed,
in 4896, a similar voyage may be ac-
complished up Broadway, into Madi-
son square and to the entrance of the
Fifth Avenue hotel. Again, suppose
2,000 years to be gone by, and naviga-
tion might be continued as far as Fif-
ty-ninth street. Breakwaters cannot
be applied with success indefinitely
against the rising tide, and so it ls
only a question of time when what is
now the business part of New York
willbe under the sea.

figures given, that the time of this an-
ticipated happening is very remote.
From the standpoint of geological sci-
ence three thousand or four thousand
years are but a trifle. It seems to be a
certainty that five thousand years from
today the whole island will be sub-
merged. The highest hilltops in the
upper part of Central park will s:till
project a few feet above the water,
however, forming a group of little
islets which may be utilized for pur-
poses of pleasure by the inhabit mts
of the New York of that day— the
greatest cosmopolis ln the world.
It is easy enough to calculate the

thing accurately from the data at hand.Battery Park is twenty feet above
the level of high tide. Franklin square
has an elevation of forty feet above
the sea. Madison square is sixty feet
above the water level, and at Fifty-
ninth street the altitude is eighty feet
Some of the hills in Central Park are
a little over one hundred feet high.
Ifyou choose you may take Trinity

church for a measure of the expectedprogress of the rising waters. Youcan tell just about in what year thewaves will flow in at the main door
and how long it will take them to reachthe lower part of the steeple. But
water has been called the "universalsolvent;" it soon destroys, and thegreatest of the tall buildings of whirh
New York is now so proud will notlong survive the rude buffets of theencroaching ocean.

•
Necessarily a rise of the waters onehundred feet will bring about great

changes in the configuration Of the
mainland of today. For it is not only
Manhattan island that ls sinking; thewhole of the costal plain is go!ng with
it. As has been said, this has b?en go-
ing on for a very long time. Long Is-lam! sound, the Killvan Kulland Kar-

itan bay are drowned rivers
—

streams
that have been transformed into es-
tuaries by the waters of the sea. Which
have poured into them and over-
whelmed them as well as parts of the
land. Once upon a time the sites of
New York and Philadelphia were far
inland, and there was dry land where
now the ships go sailing.

MARCH OF THE SEA.

The sea is steadily encroaching upon
the land. In old maps.d^-eds and other
documents the shore lpies recorded
do not coincide with those of the pres-
ent day. Comparison of Long beach,
from Barnegat Inlet, twelve miles
southward, on the United States coast
survey maps of 1839 and 1871, shows
that during the intervening- thirty-two
years the shore line retreated more
than one-tenth of a mile. Each aver-
age year the ocean advances a rod on
the coast of New Jersey. This gain by
the sea amounts in each century to a
third of a mile, the seaward slope being
about six feet per mile. The seaside
resorts all the way front Sandy Hook
to Cape May have suffered immense
losses by the march of Fathei* Nep-
tune.

Only last summer great changes were
made in the ocean front at Rockaway
Beach and various places along the
Jersey coast. Long Branch has suf-
fered very severely, and it was not sovery long ago that a hotel at another
great seaside resort was dragged backby a team of locomotives from ths
threatening waves of the ocean. That
the tides now run higher than of old isproved by submerg*ed_£orests and mead-
ows. In the official report of the state
geologist of New Jersey for 1882 there

\u25a0are accounts of ancient meadows and
forests considerably below high water
mark, recently exposed by the wear of
the waves on the coast: Some of the
trees had been cut with the axe.
Prof. W. J. McGee told the writer of

buried cedar swamps, which have given
rise. to a singular industry

—
the literal

mining Of timber. At several points of
Eastern New Jersey enormous quanti-
ties of white cedar and magnolia logs,
sound and fit for use. are found sub-
merged in the salt marshes, sometimes
so near the surface that roots and
branches protrude. Many of the trees
thus overthrown and buried wrere
forest giants.

Along the Carolina coast, Prof. Mc-
Gee said, the advance of the ocean
upon the rice growing islands has been
noted by observing residents during
three generations. On the Central

Gulf coast the same thing is going on
—

the land is steadily sinking. Forty
years ago Lost island, a pleasure resort
of New Orleans, was swallowed by the
storm waves, with most of its tran-
sient population— "the wealth and beau-
ty of the Creole parishes"

—
and naught

but a tide-washed bank re-
mains to mark its site.
More than once during later years vil-
lages and settlements on the Gulf
shores and on the delta islands of the
Mississippi have been swept from the
face of the land and made the prey of
the insatiable waters.

THE EARTH'S CRUST.
The cause of this sinking of the At-

lantic and Gulf coasts is not far to seek.
The rivers which empty into the At-
lantic from Cape Cod to Cape Hatter-
as, and along the shore of the Gulf,
carry out into the ocean eacri year
billions of tons of material. This ma-
terial is deposited outside the ocean's
edge, and the weight thus transferred
causes a steadily progressive depres-
sion of the coast line.

Geological science has ascertained
that the entire crust of the earth ls in
such a condition of sensitive equilib-
rium that the taking of weight from
©ne part of it to another brings about
elevation of the portion from which
the weight fe removed and produces a

corresponding depression of the portion
where it is added. In a word, the
earth's crust is in a condition of
hydrostatic equilibrium, and relatively
as sensitive to changing pressure as
the beam of the assayer's balance.
Ifall the water in the Atlantic ocean

were dried up, you would
perhaps be surprised to observe that
the eastern edge of the great land
mass called the North American con-
tinent is not the present beach line
at all. You would see that the conti-
nent itself extends far out into the
ocean, a distance varying from 50 to
150 miles. Once upon a time this ter-
raoe was all above the water; the east
shore of the continent had a very dif-
ferent shape, and there was deep sea
close to the coast. Gradually, owing
to the cause mentioned, this great ter-
race has sunk, so that now the whole
eastern edge of the continent is over-
flowed. Apparently, the entire eastern
coastal plain of the United States is
destined eventually to be submerged
beneath the ocean, together with all
its populous cities and fertile fields.

A FOOT EACH CENTURY.
Prof. Arthur Hollack, of the geologi-

cal department of Columbia college,
smiled when his attention was called
to the subject of the sinking of New
York.
"Itis not a very serious matter," hesaid, "as centuries will be required to

make any perceptible difference in thegeneral land level along this coast.
But that there is a gradual subsidence
going on is quite well verified by care-
ful observation along the Atlantic
shore. The United States Coast Sur-
vey has paid some attention to this
matter, and its reports show that there
is a settling in the coast line of a little
over a foot in a century."

The President Xot Told.

Mr. MoKinley will have to learn from the

BKAITH-IL MANHATTAN ISI.AXD
WILL, BE COVERED BY THE

SEA *

IN ABOUT 5,000 YEARS.

TIIEX OM.V THE H11.1.S IX TEX-
TUAL I'AHK -\VII_L, BE YIS-

-IBIJK.

THE MARCH OF THE WAVES.

In <ho Vcar 2SJ-G Waves "Will Rush
iv at the Door of Trinity

Cliuri.li.

New York is sinking. A few centu-
ries hence Manhattan island will be
submerged beneath the sea. This is no
fancy, no weird and unpleasant no-
tion born in the addled brain of a
crank. The expectation is a grim real-
ity. All the geologists admit it. Not
one of them dares to dispute the accu-
racy of the dismal prediction, says the
New York Herald.

Not only is the isle of Manhattan
Finking, but it Is g#ing down at an
ascertained rate, which is steady and
uniform. This has been going- on for

WHOLE ISLAND WILLDISAPPEAR
Nor does it appear, judging* from the

NB I3IIn.

newspapers that he has received a majority
of the electoral votes, and has been duly an^
formally elected president of the Unite
States. When a nine-hundred-dollar govern-
ment clerkship is filled the appointee receivera notice from the civil service commission
A member-elect of congress is given a cer-
tificate by the secretary of state in whit-
he lives. A postmas'.er, after being confirmedby the senate, is given a commission. Bu
the citizen who is elected to the hlghes;
offlce in the gift of the American people re-
ceives no notice, no certificate, no commis-
sion. When George F. Edmunds was in th( .
senate he had a good deal to do with th*
drafting of the elaborate law under will*
the electoral votes are now canvassed. Hiwas asked one day how a man elected fc
the presidency was going to find out. "B-.reading the newspapers," was the reply.—
St. Louis Globe- Democrat.

LINGERIXG _>EJ_FT CRAZES.

The Delft craze ia still with us. DeIf'coloring and Delft designs are io much the .vogue throughout the summer that one woul.naturally think that by this time the popu
larlty would be quite worn out.

Lorgnettes show Delft pictures, and so d .
many of the newest belt buckles. There ar-
even chatelaine watches with a Delft scent .
in enamel forming the back of the ca~e.

One of the prettiest of the gold mesh purse
has a Delft tot? in place of a jeweled one. Bu
the Delft scene is always framed ln the gilde'.
silver.

The combination of the gilded sliver ami
Delft blue looks moat effective resting on :highly polished mahogany dressing table.

The newest hair brush has a gilded silve.' \u25a0

back, with a tiny delft scene inlaid upon th**
handle.

One of the Two.
"It's shocking"' exclaimed the woman at

the theater.. "What is shocking?" inquired the mar.
who was sitting beside her.

"The way Mrs. De Meure's husband com-
pels her to dresa. She told me hersolf tha;
he won't allow her tcj buy a hat that's ii.
style. _He must b« a brute.""Yes; or a philaamropist."—Washingtoi
Star.


